**Abstract**

We previously reported the increased copy number of retrotransposon LINE-1 in neurons of schizophrenia as well as animal models of psychiatric disorders including poly(I:C) model. Exposure of poly(I:C), a chemical analogue of double-stranded RNA, in the prenatal stage of animal induces the behavioral impairment in its later developmental stage. Therefore, this animal model provides the opportunity to elucidate the molecular mechanism of increased LINE-1 retrotransposition during prenatal stage. Here we examined LINE-1 copy number and DNA methylation levels of brain tissues in poly(I:C) mouse. We injected poly(I:C) with various doses to pregnant mice, and found that LINE-1 copy number of pups was increased in a dose-dependent manner. Especially, pregnant mice with consecutive poly(I:C) injection showed most significant increase of LINE-1 copy number. Interestingly, DNA methylation levels of active LINE-1 subfamilies in the adult stage showed subfamily-dependent methylation changes, suggesting the distinctive functional roles among the active subfamilies.
